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A

LETTER
T O A

M E M B E R,hc.

SIR,

4&f*gf *gf *&r Prefume to make this Addrefs to you in Vindica-

«&j>/II&§=||^(& ti°n °^ an Aflembly, who, however they differ in

\llfT~ill^L other ParticLilars, agree in the mod profound Re-
ira l_ j||v fpeft for you : For which Reafon, as well as that

*&^$^^I^ y°u P^fide in it, and are the Reprefentative

S^JQ*-/^*J$* of it, I lay before you the infolent Treatment

received without Doors from the St. James s

Poft, which was publifhed on the 2d Inftant. The Matter therein

contained is of fo nice a Nature, that I dare not, tho' a Perfon more

immediately concerned, go into the Examination of it, except you

A z will
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c 4 ;
' have the Good Nature to allow me a fmall Foilulatum which

this Author has taken, to wit, that we are now in Poland ; for all

the Difguife he puts en is, to date Sewlomir inftead of the Place in

which we imagined our (elves to have been in, at the Time the

Things he talks of were tranfacted.

You are ufed to the Method of commending a Man's felf at

the Beginning of what he has to fay, and therefore will not be

furprized that m' the Entrance of this"'EpiftleT profefs that I

have long devoted my felf to the Service of my Country, and

am very much unconcerned at what poffibly can be laid of me, but

as it may impair the little Ability I have to do that Service : And
therefore, as I am in the mod licentious Manner reprefented as a

Malecontent, waging War with Men in Authority, and brib'd to

defend our Enemies, I am oblig'd to (lop, as well as I can, the'

Courfe of fo malicious a Scandal. I beg cf you again, to remem-
ber we are in Poland, and with that Allowance admit, me to fay, I

gave upj both in my Opinion and Difcourfe, the Condemned Per-

fons, as Authors and Leaders of the Rebellion, arid confider'd 'em
only as Leaders of the Submiffion, which is all I pretended to urge

in their Behalf : But that the Advantage of this Submiffion fhou'd

be carry
3

d as far as it cou'd.go, I thought it highly concern'd the

Honour of His Majefty, and the Dignity of His Government.

" The Prifoners fubmitted to the King, at that Time undoubted-

ly capable of fhewing them Mercy : When they were in Cuftody

of the Government, they were Impeach'dby our Aflembly : As no
one ever imagined that Men, in their CircuraftanCvS, were the

natural Objects of Impeachments, or fuch as were intended by
the famous Act in that Behalf , fo there.was no Reafon, but the

Neceifijy of Affairs,, which could move the Hcufe to take the Pro-

. or. out of its ordinary Courfe : Now that Neceffity is over,

light it for the Honour of the King, that the Criminals

A be capable of that Mercy to which they fubmitted ; Other-
our i_!..mies would have it to fay, that the Prifoners were
ht i*>to their prefent Circumftances by an Artifice : Out of

Hopes^ or the King's Mercy they fubmitted ; but the Iriterpofi-

tion of the Legillature made them incapable of that Mercy ;

ib ciiac this Circumftance of the. Impeachment hurt the Preroga-
" the
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" tive in its moft amiable Inilance, that of Forgivenefs, and rob'd
u the Subject of the moft valuable Effect of it, the receiving
" that Forgivencfs.—;

—

tc When the Enemy was put to Flight, and ail thofe Reafons
" ceas'd, which induc'd the Legiflature, for the common Safe-
" ty, to make this Step, which fo much concern'd the Prero-
" gative of the Prince, and Liberty of the Subject ; I thought :

t

" my Duty, in Regard to the higheft and meanefl of Mankind,
<£ toad as I did.

" Thefe, Sir, were my true Motives for defiring, that fome-
fC thing might be done to extricate unhappy Men, who had no-
u thing to plead, in Stay of Execution, but Submiflion and Ac-
<c knowledgement of their Guilt. As inconfiderable as that Plea
" was, it was neceflary and juft that it fhould be made before
" a Power capable oi admitting or rejecting it; till this was done,
M had the Pnicners more to offer, to merit the Favour of their
<k King and Country, they could promife themfelves no good Ef-
c<

feci: for that Service, fince, according to fome Men's Apprehen-
u Hon, there was no Power in being legally capable of rewarding
* f

it with Mercy— This I thought an Interruption of Govern-
u ment itfelf : It is for thefe Thoughts, and thefe Sentiments, that I
u am publickly Calumniated, and fuffer the fame Ufage for defend-
" ing the Honour of the King and His Government, now he is on
" the Throne, as I did for domg my Part towards fecuring his Ac-
" ceflion to it. I have not enter'd into the Queftion, Whe-
<c ther the Prifoners are Objects of Mercy, or not : I have contend-
" ed only, That, if they were, or fhould become Objects of Mer-
c

* cy, the King might have it in his Power, as well as I am fure
" it is in his Inclination, to beflow it, when deferv'd.

<c It would have been an endlefs Reproach to have had fuch anlr
u perfection appear'd in oar Government, As that there was an
" Inftant wherein the Power of Pumfhing or Pardoning, for t

" Good of the Whole, was lodged no where,- As the Thing flc

" in common Acceptation, The whole State was under a Diffi

;• ty and Incapacity of Action, as it fhould think lit for its t

B " C
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i* Good and Safety; and it was every Gentleman's Duty to ob-
M fcrve and propofe what he apprehended was for its Service in that

" Perplexity.

" But the Matter, from the DifcmTion of it among the Patri-

" dans and Plebeians, has taken atiother Turn ; and we have
" fecn Punijlment and the Sufpenjion of it, upon the Condemned Lords,
fi

in this Exigence of Affairs, exceed by that Power, in which it

" was always lodgd by the Conltitution of the Realm; and what-
fc ever may be the future Conftruclion of an Article in a certain
<c

Ac~t, I am humbly of Opinion, That, in the prefent Conjun-
" cnire, if the Minifteis fee Caufe, they may be well juftified by
t( their Care of the Whole, in adviilng the King to do what he mall
" think proper with the Prifoners.

" All that I aim'd at is come to pafs ; they now fland before a Power
" difpofed to receive and reward their future Merit and paft Sub-
" mimon : And I am fo far from repenting tiie Part I had in this
tc

Affair, that I mould have been a more unhappy Man, if I had
" done othcrwife ; for I mould have had the fecret Reproach in
c< my own Bofom, That, for Fear of being miftaken by the Pow-
" erriil, I hadnegleded my Duty to the Miferabie.

" This, Sir, is the Sum of what I had to fay, in order to ftate

" my Behaviour before my Countrymen, in a clear View; and
tc whether what I have offered, had Weight in it or not ; as to

v the Matter then before us, it fliows another Motive than that to

" which my Behaviour is imputed in the News-Paper. Have your
c< ufaai Patience, and permit me to go on.

The St. James's-Poft fpeaking of the Six Condemn d Nobles, and

intimating that, by diflributmg large Bribes to feveral Members,

their Petitions mere receivd both by the Patricians and Plebians, goes

on upon me m thefe Words : Among the Latter, a Doughty Knight,

caH'd Cavaliero Risko Chalybeski, who over-rating his paft Services

to the Saxon Caufe, has taken a Difgujl againfl the prefent Mimftry, for

not gratifying his craving Ambition, made a Speech in Behalf of the Peti-

tionee, and exhaufled the common lopichs of Clemency and Mercy : But
the
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the Reputation this Gentleman had formerly gaind by his Writings, being

at a i>ery low Ebb, not only b:ca::fe he had of L:te made his I eh a com-

mon Proftitute, but alfo by Reafon <f hh own private Extravagances, at

the fame Time that he affumed to hhnfel. the Charafler of a '

ublich Cen-

frr, no great Strefs was laid upon h:s Thredbare Oratory. On the other

Hand, Mtiif.cur A'&jppki rightly judging., that the new Friends the

condemn d £m ds appeared to have in that Affemb'.y, were procured b\ the

fame Methods which had been ineffectual with hunfV, rofeupand'faid;
lv Jjc was moved with Indignation, to fee that there fhould be iuch
" unworthy Members or that gr-at Body, who could, without
cc Biufhing, open their Mouths in Favour of Rebels and Parricidef,.
<c who, tar from making the leaft Advance towards deferving Favour,
" by an ingenious Difco\ cry of thebot:om of the prefer horrid Con-
" fpiracy, h^d rather aggiavated their Guilt, bot.i by their iulleri
(C

Silence, <yid prevaricating Anfwers : Adding, That the Count ll-
t:

rawotzki pretended andailimed, That he went unprepared and una-
" wares into this Rebellion, yet, to his certain Knowledge, he had been
" tampering wifcb feyeraj People, to perfwade them to rife in Favour
" of Staniflaus, Six Months before he appear'd in Arms.

Monfieur Walpeski was fecended and bached by Seignior Bofcalli,

Seignior L^ J

cimerino, and General Stanoski : The laflfiid, among ether

"Things, " 'Twas with the moil fenlible Qonctrn he obierved,
" That the Rebels were grown more formidable, iince they were
cc taken and difarmed at Prcft:poli, than they were before ; for, it
* c feems, they had gained Advocates even among their Profecutors,
" and they had feu ' Means to divide an Aflem oly, which, hitherto,
" had acted with Unp;.rralieH.d Unanimity and Vigour for thePub-

f lick Welfare.

It is potfble my Franknti's in writing for a Caufe, wherein they

who mould fupport me, traduce and villify my Endeavours, may
make Difregard to my o\\ n Fame for the Sake of my Country,

appear to tne Vulgar, ProiV;ut,on. But if I have made my {^'.t

Cheap, I am fore 1 haVe not made my feif Mercenary : If I w
fo, I fhould deiire no giv/.ter Reward than the Liberty for one
Year, which the Poa has taken for this Day. Give me but Leave
to be at Smdomir when I pleafe, without being called to an Ac-

count
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co'.int forwhatIfay,in MiJJIefex, and it will foon appear whofe Ora-

te ) is mcft Threadbare ; that ofthofe who have long ufed it, or thofe

) have juft began the Practice of it : Such an Indulgence would
be an ample Fortune ; and the Field is large enough to bring a Crop
worth the Labour of the Husbandman : It would foon appear how
much of a Man's Eloquence was owing to his Station or his For-

tune, and how many Orators there are who think themfelves well

heard, while thev owe their being uninterrupted to the Patience,

not the Refpedt of their Hearers : It would appear that the Pre-

fent State of Eloquence in Poland is at a very low Ebb, and that

Warming the Houfe is only Disturbing it : Orators would learn that

it does not follow, that becaufe they are in a Paflion, other People

mull be fa too : Tho' it is finely faid by a Great Mafter, that if

you. would have me iueep> you mujl your fe/f be in Grief That will

not do of other Paffions, and particularly, it would be unfortunate

to be angry, to make others fight for you.

Such a Licence would enable a Man to mow empty Creatures,

that all their Noife is owing to that Emptinefs, and a little Admo-
nition might roufe Men of Senfe and Modefty to come into De-
bates, and exert their Reafon in Defence of their Country. For

certain it is, that in Poland, at this time, the Men ©f the bell: Senfe

are Dumb, and the /halloweft Perfons in the Aflembly are moil

Talkative. Some are Silent from an Oppreflion under the Choice

of a greal Deal to fay, and others arc Eloquent from an Ignorance

that what they fay is nothing to the Purpofe.

I am glad the Pofi has done fo much Juftice to the Honourable
Perfons he mentions in the recited Paragraph : I fhall not quarrel

with him for a great Opinion of Mens Abilities, whom I have en-

deavoured to celebrate before him ; which I fhould have done per-

haps as fortunately as he, if I had had fo good Intelligence ; for I ac-

knowledge the beft Way of applauding fo great Orators, is to re-

peat their very Words. As to what he fays of the Under Treafu-

rer, I congratulate the fair Occafion that Great Officer took to re-

fute the falfe Imputation of Corruption, againft which I had al-

ways defended him : But I can fay at the fame time, that no one
affronted me fo much as with the Attempt to bribe me.

This
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This News-Writer makes no Difficulty of accufing a Nimber of

the Diet (which he acknowledges to be by Seven only lefs than all

the reft of the Aflembly) of being Eremies to the Saxcn Lire, of
being bribed for their Votes, or beii g Followers of fuch as were.

You know bed what is to be dene on luch an Occafion ; ara it Co

flight an Artifice, as Altering the Scene by a Date of Place and
Time, mail fhelter a Man in Belying Men of Honour, who are do-

ing their Duty in as nice a Circumstance as perhaps has ever hap-

pened, it will be impoffible for thofe who do not comply w.th the

Fafhion, right or wrong, to be able to (hew their Faces, in their

fevcral Countries. As for me, I have frequently declared, That I

take all Merit to confift in the Regulation of the Will; aid I will

r^ ..roubii my felt to much as to mention what is laid of me as

a Writer at low Ebb, and the like. Whoever writes muff be liable

to whatever any Reader thinks fit to fay of him j but the Cafe is

altered when it comes to Facts within the Power of the Will, as

in Matters of Juflice and Integrity. It is not for me to fay how
I write, or (peak ; but it is for me to fay, I do both hcnefJy ; 2nd
when 1 threw away fome Fame for Letters and PolitenefsJ to ilrve

the nobler Ends of Juffice and Government, 1 did not do it with
a Defign to be as negligent of what fhould be faid of me, with
relation to my Integrity in Support of thofe Ends. No; Wit and
Humour are the Drefs and Oinament of the Mind ; but Konefly
and Truth are the Soul it felf, «nd the Difference in a Man's Care
of his Reputation for one and the other is juft in the Proportion
that beinri Rob'd bears to beim* Murder'd.

I forbear faying any thing in Refentmcnt againft the Author him-
felf of this Paper, becaufe I think he has heretofore pointed at me
in a kind Way ; but this Inflance gives a flrong Sufpicion, that the
prefent Licence he takes, is fupported in fome extraordinary Man-
ner ; and I humbly conceive, that for :he Honour of Society, you
will put us in fome way to obviate this firfl Inflance of Outrage
in this kind, by making the Printer produce the Author, and the
Author his Correfpondent, cr anfwer it himfeif. I prefume, Sir,

this is more particularly your Charge, becaufe indeed the Ortcnce
is more immediately againft you, than any other Petfon : The Pa-

C per
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per takes upon it io give an Account of what paffes in our

Houfe, which is ths higneft OrFence withoat yo.ir Authority, and

confequently a Trefoafs againft your Authority.

There are thofe every Day in your Eye, who have no farther

Views than doing their Duty in the Piace where they fland before

you. They know it* their lXity witho.it Vanity, Difcontent, or

Peevifhnefe, in all that is for the Common Good, to fupport thofe

who have the Honour to ferve their Country in Great Stations :

But as they are always inclined to act in Concert with them, they

. re always free to act in Qppolltion to them. B it, Honoured O'r,

I beg of you to conlider wnether this equal DJpofition is, poftbly,

to be maintained, if Men, who have no Hopes of Self-intereft in

their Actions, muft meet with fuch cruel and falfe Reprefentations

from Writers, who attempt to recommend themfelves to Perfons in

Authoritv, by Villifying Gentlemen who think it a Misfortune

ever to 'differ from thofe very Men in Authority, whoever they

are or mail be. Sir, Your great good Breeding and Civility in your

Private Character, Your Juifice and Equanimity in your Publick

Station, will fuggeft much more to you than I can offer in Refent-

ment of this Outrage. It would be an happy Day for your Coun-

try if there were more Men like you in great Employments, who
can poflefs what they have with the fame Air that they had when
they were aiming at it, who can be compofed enough to think of

every Part of the Duty of their Stations in Preference to the Article

of its Income, and acquit themfelves to all the World before they

think there is any thing due to themfelves. This, Sir, I know by

long Experience, to be your Temper and Mode of Aftion ; and

this will tranfmit you to Poiferity with Honour and Reputation,

with much greater Advantage than you could reap from the Diftin-

trtion of your Birth, and the Superiority of your Underftanding with-

out this Moderation. You poflefs the greatefl Station that your

Country could bellow upon you j and when that ceafes, I am fo

good a Patriot as to wife you the greatefl: that can ba befWvcd by
your Prince.

But
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But though I am interrupted with the ftrong Inclination T have
to do Jufiice to you, you mint not think I have done bv havine
exprefled Civilities towards the Gentleman I was writing to, as iV

I was at the End of my Letter ; for I am called a doughty Knight,
and mud take Notice, according to the known Ooligations of
that Order, that difirejfed Ladies are as little fpared as unhappy Men
by this lawlefs Writer ; The Errors in the Youth of fome, and the
Vertue and Complacency of others, are equally the Subject of his

infipid Scurrility. I have only juft meation'd this Circumftance
to move your Indignation ; but muit lay before you a higher Offence,

in a graver Tone, when I mow you, that the Paper has aifumea
a Liberty of determining this Qaeftion 0:1 the Side of the Pacta

Conventa, as he calls us according to h.s Gibberift, notwithilar.ding

that the prefent Practice of thofe whom he commends is againft

that Notion. Speaking of the Sorrow of Dorowatski, he preuimes
to fay as follows ;

<c The King, who is the belt natur'd Prince in
u the Uivverfe, was touch'd with fo moving a Sight, very kindly
" bid her rife, and faid, He was concern 'd for her juft Affliction: But
" afterwards let her underhand, That the Pacta Conventa, by
" which His Majefty was call'd to the Succe/Ikm, was an Invincible
" Bar to his natural Clemency ; and that the Diet having made this
« PROSECUTION their own, His Majehy did not think it
li proper for him to interpofe in fo nice an Affair ; which he could
" not do neither, without making the very Foundation of his Title
l< to the Crown.

There muft be a Way found, if we would preferve any Thing
that is valuable, to put an end to this Mixture of Arrogance, Indii-

cretion, and Ignorance. There is not much more 111 the Letter,

except Perfonal and Domefiick Reflections on me, which I have
not obicrved to you, witnout it were worth while to take Notice,
that he fays I exhauftcd upon the Occafion the common Topicks oj C e-

mency and Mercy ; which laft Aflertion I deny with all my Might ;

for 1 never talked of Mercy and Clemency, but for the Sake of my
King and Country

?
in whole Behalf I dare to fay, That to be

afraid to forgive, is as low as to be afraid to punifii ; and that ali

noble Genius's in the Art of Government have Lis owed their

Safety to Punifhment and Terror, than Grace and Magnanimity,

I will



1 will trouble you no further j I am fatisfkd as to myfelfwith this

Rcmoniirance, and doubt not but every Gentleman of thofe who
mclined one Way, had as good Arguments againft the Imputation
of an unmanly Softntfs» as thofe difpofed another had againft

that of an inhuman Cruelty. 1 have no Authority to adventure
the Injury I may do them in the Repetition of what they offered,

but fubmit what concerns them, as well as the Honour of our
whole Proceedings, to your much wifer Confideration.

/ am,

SIR,

Tour Sincere Admirer, and

Devoted Humble Servant.
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